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Before Shadi Lai C. J. and Ahdul Qadir J.
1930 B H A G W A N  D A S -G IA N I R A M  (D efendants)

M 7 .  Appellants.
versus

M U T S A D D I  l A L  (P l a in t if f ) j

> Respondents.
LACHHM I NARAIN (D e f e n d a n t )

Civil Appeal No- 1679 of 1926.
Indian Limitation Act, IX  of WOS, Articles 61, 83—Suit 

hy agent against princi'pal fov recovery of money— on transac- 
iion.'t entered, into hy agent o7i.. hehalf of pyi7icipnl.

Held, that a suit by an agent to recover .Ttiouej diie to 
him from the priiicij^al, on transactions entered into on behalf 
of the latter, is g'overned hy Article 83 and not hy Article 61 
of the Limitation Act.

Ganesh Das v. Narsingh Das (1), Manglii Ixani v. Uam 
Saran Das-Maman CJinnd (2), ajid Minishi Ram v. Bliagwan 
Das (3), followed.

Ka,7idaswam,y Pillai v. Avayanihal (4)3 dissented i'rom.

Second wppml from the decree of S. L. Hale, 
Esquire, District Judge^ Delhi, dated, the 4th May
1926, reversing that of Lala Jeshtci Rami, Sudordi7iate 
Judge, 2nd Class, Delhi, dated the 17th ‘March. 1925, 
and decreeing the plaintiff’s claim.

Sham AIR Chand and M uhammad A m in , for  A p- 
pellants.

J a g anN ath A ggarwal, for  Plaintiff-Eesponclent.

A bdul Qadir J .— -Mutsaddi Lai, one o f  tlie pro
prietors o f  the firm T ippar CAand-Mutsaddi Lai o f  
Delhi, sued the firm Bhagwa,n' Das-Giani Earn, o f  vil
lage Sohal, in Gurgaon district, fo r  recovery o t

<1) (1929) 115 I. 0  767. (3) (1925) 7 Lah, h. J. 596.
(3) 2S P. B. 1915. (4) (1^11) I. L. B. 34 Mad. 16?̂



Rs. 886-15-3 as principal and Rs. SSS-O-O as interest, 1930 
alleging tliat the plaintiff’s firm Iiad been paying money j)as-
to shopkeepers in Delhi on belialf of the defendant G ia k i B am 

firm, for purchases made by the la.tter. The trial Lal.
Court held that the claim was to indemnify the plain- -----
tiff for expenses incurred by his firm iis commission 
agents; and that, therefore, the suit was governed by 
Article 83 of the Indian Limitation Act, and as it 
was not brought within three years from the date of 
the last item spent on ]}ehalf o f the defenclants. it wa  ̂
time-barred. The last item in the account, it may be 
m,entioned, Avas dated the 28th July, 1918. while the 
suit was brought on the 13th January, 1923.

The plaintiff appealed and the learned District 
Judge came to the conclusion that the relation between 
the parties ivas that of creditor and debtor, and not of 
principal and agent; and that, therefore. Article.61 of 
the Indian Limitation Act was applicable to the case, 
tho period of limitation under which had been exten'd-ed 
by the Punjab Loans limitation Act of 1904 to six 
years. He, therefore, held the suit to be within time 
and decreed the plaintiff’s claim for the recovery of 
R-s. 1_,172 with costs. The defendants have come 
up to this Court in second appeal, through, Mr.
Shamair Ghand, who has addressed us on their behalf» 
while Mr. Jagan Nath AggarwaL has argued the case 
for the respondent.

The initial 'mistake made by the learned District 
Judge in coming to the conclusion at which he arrived, 
was, that he overlooked the "fact' that the, defe-n.da.ntS' 
had alleged the existence o f the relation o£ principal 
and agent between the plaintiff firm and the defen
dants. The learned Judge said that he could find no 
ti^ace in the pleadings of any such allegation as fehâ
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1930 the plaintift' acted as the agent of the defendants. 
B hagw^  D as- This is not only clearly stated in the written statement 

GiANi Ram of the defendants, but is admitted by the plaintiff 
M u ts a m i L a l in the statement he made in Court as a witness.

---- - He deposed that his firm used to get commodities for
defendants as commission agents and to pay the price 
to the vendors. His own witness, Basant Lal, who 
was also one of the partners of his firm, admitted that 
they were acting as commission agents only. The 
same was the statement of Lachhmi Narain, another 
partner of the firm, ŵ ho was impleaded as a defendant 
in the suit. The whole of this evidence as well as the 
pleadings seem to have escaped the notice of the learn
ed District Judge and this vitiates his finding that the 
relation between the parties was that of creditor and 
debtor. On the facts above stated it is obvious that 
the relation between the parties was that of agent and 
principal.

The sole question for decision, before us, there
fore, is whether Article 83 of the Limitation Act 
applies to this case or Article 61. In MangM Ram ani 
others v. Ram Seiran Das-Maman Chand (1), a Divi
sion Bench of the Punjab Chief Court held, in 
similar circumstances, that the suit was governed by 
Article 83 of the Limitation Act and not by Article 
61. Kandas^vamij Fillai v. Avayambal (2), which waŝ  
a ruling to the contrary, w’̂ as expressly dissented from. 
This view lias been recently confirmed by a. Division 
Bench of this High Court in Ganesh Das and others v. 
Narsingh Das and others (3), which clearly lays down 
that a suit by an agent to recover money due to him 
from the principal, on transactions entered into on be-
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(1) 33 p. B. 1916. (2) (1911) y. L. 11. 34 Mad, 167.
(3) (1929) 115 I. G. 767.



half of the latter, is governed by Article 83 and not 1930 

by Article 61 of the Limitation Act. Another Single ^ ^
Bench ruling of this Court, Mnnshi Ram v. Bhagtvan B am "
Das (1), supports the same view -which appears to be '»• 
quite sound, as the liability in a case of this kind 
arises under section 222 of the Contract Act. Mr. Abdul Qadib  J .
Jagan Nath tried to distinguish the present case from 
Manghi Ram. v. Ram. Samn Bas-Maman Chand (2), on 
the ground that the la.tter related to hadni transac
tions and laid stress on the fact that Kandaswamy 
Pillai Y. At'a'i/amhrd (3), laid down ^ood law. I  can
not accept the contention, especially in view of tbe fact 
that not onlv was tha.t ruling expressly dissented from 
in Manghi Ram. v. Rnm Saran Das-Maw.an Chand (2), 
but the latter decision has since been referred to with 
approval bv the Lahore Kicrh Court in several cases, 
two of which have teen referred to frbove. Mr. Jagan 
Nath cannot show how he ĉ in distinguish the present 
case from Ganesh Dag am.d- others v. Narsingh Das, 
etc, (4).

In my ooinior the decision of the trial Court was 
correct and the suit of the plaintiff was barred by 
time. I ■would, therefore, accept this appeal with 
costs, setting aside tlie decree of the lower appellate 
Court and restoring that of the Court of ifirst insta,nce.

Shaw Lal 0. J . - I  concur. SaiM L«. O.J.
A . V . C .

A ffea l accepted.
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(1) a925) 7 Lah. L. J. 590. (3) 1911) I. L. R. 34 Mad. 167.
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